
Advertising Rates
For Legal Notioos.

The following prices for legal advcr.ls- -

The Carbon Advoeute,
in IspRvr.xhmr Family NKWsrAraiil'iib-lisliw- l

every Saturday In
ng lias been adoptcd by tho UAtmoN Carbon County, Pennsylvania, py

Advooatk. HaiU'V V. Mortliimor Jr.
Charter Notices U 00 DANK STHKET.

Auditor's Notices --

Commissioner's
- 4 00 $1 00 Por Yoar in Advahoe !

Notices 4 00 liest advertising medium In the county.
Divorce Notices - 4 00
Administrator's Notices .3 00 Kvery description ol Plain and Fancy
Kxecutor's Nollco - - a oo $1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT--- " Live and Let Live." JOB PRINTING

Other legal advertising will be charged for $1,25, when not paid in Advance. t very low prices. Wo do not hesitate M nay
that we nro belter equpped than any otherby the square. printing establishment In this section

toH. V. Horthimer, Jr Publisher. VOL. XV;!., No 4 0,
;

Lehighton, Carbon Oounty, Penna., August 18 1888. Single Copies 5 Cents. Its
do

branches,
first-clas-s

at low prices.
In all

Professional & Business Carfls.

Horace Hoydt,
ATTOIINKY AT LAW,

NOTAUY rtinMu,
IIkpkir:--2'1i- Doom recently occupied by V. M

ltapshcr.

IUNK STREET, - - IiEtllOUTON. TA

.May bo consulted In HngHali ami flrroian.
July

W. M. Rapshor,
ATTOJINEY and OOUNSKhT.OIl AT LAW

AND DIHTUICT ATTOIINKY,
First dobr nbovo the Mansion House,

MAUCIt CHUNK P.fiNN'A.

Ileal Estate and Collection Aircncy. Will liny
ind Rah i?m! 'ntnto. f 'mivcviinfln" iicnllv dnni.
Collections iiroinntly made. Setlltne Ksfatpsnf
Decidents h specialty. May lio consullcd In
English and Herman, nov. ia-y- i

O. V. Kleiutop,
Instructor in Music,

Itobblns' Aincilean Classical Methods a siccal
ty. Terms moderate. anRll-t- f

W. G. Mt. Soiplo,
l'IIY8I0rAN AND SITllaEON.

SOUTH STREET, - - LEiriQIITON
jltnv be consulted In UiirIisIi and (lerman.

Special attention Riven to (lynecology.
Ofpick iiomtSi rrom 12 m. to 2 i m., ami

from c to 9 r, M, mar. ai--

A. S. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

dttAKpit Officii : Over J, W. llaudeiibusli'
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEIIIGIITON.
Dentistry li all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without 1'aln. lias aihnlnlstercd w hen requested.

Ollice Days WEDNESDAY ot eueli week.
I. O. address, Al.l.liNTOWN.

Jan l.chlgli counlv. 1'a.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OFFICE: Opposite AVIeand's Opera House

Bnnk Street, Zcliighton, Pn.

DENTISTRY IN ALT, ITH IlllANCHKH.
Filling and making artillclal dentures a special-

ty. Iical anesthetics used.
Uas administered mid Teeth Fxtracted WITH-

OUT l'AIN,
OFFICE llOUlWi-Fr- om flr.m., to 12 m., from

1 n. m., to p p. in;, from 7 p. m to H p. m.
Consultations In English or (Jcrnian.

0ctiB-8- 7 iy ;

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G--. T. FOX

Visits Allentown regularly on THURSDAY of
each week. I'ractU'O.llnilled to

Diseases of tho Eye mid Eav.
Office at Hayden's American Hotel, anil Office
Hours trom n A.M. to.T:: 1'. M. AKo attends to
Hefracllou of the Hyn for tho proper adjustment
ut (Masses, and for the llehel and Cure uf Opti-
cal Defects.

May also bo consulted at his office In HATH,
Wednesday and Saturday of each week, at IIAK-UO-

on Monday, and at UASTON 1111 Tuesday of
each week. J.111

w mm M 2t&4) 9
Horse Doctor,

(Ilonornry'drndiiato of Ontario Yet. College.)

Office: Mansion House, Bant St, Lehighton

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,

Diseases of Horse and Cuttle,
SUCCK.SHEUM.Y TIIKATHI).

Special and 1'arlkiilar Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone,
And all diseases prevalent unions Domesllcated

Animals.
Horse and Catllo Powders Prepared ptill-abl- o

for each Case,
i Jisultatlon Free Chaiues Moderate.

Calls by telegraph and telephone promptly
to Operations Skillfully I'eiforincd

FRANK P. DIEHL,
NOKTJl STIIUUT,

Practical ItheksinltliA Uorseslioer
Is prepared to do allwmk In his line

In the best manner auil'ut ihnlimest
prices, l'leaso c.ill. iioIJtHK)-iy- ,

PACKERTON HOTEL
Midway between Mauch riiimk & Lphlulilon,

I.F.Ol'OI.1) JtHYKi:, ntOP'lt,
PACKEItTON, - - Penna.

This Wf.ll.Vnnu'11 lint.. I la oilmir.il.1.. r..mi...l .....I
has the hest aceoniiuodatiuns fur permanent and
transient boaiders. Kxeclleul Tallies and the
very uesi uipiors. mhiiics miaeiieii. sejiio-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opiioslte I h H. DcjMit,

BANK STItEET, - . JiElIICiHTOJI,

a II, IIOM, PKOl'ItlCTOlE. .

This house oilers s accominoilations for
transient and permanent boarders. It lias beciv
netviy remiuiin nuusueiiaitinculs.aud is locat-
ed la one of the piost nlcturesuue portions of the
uoroutfll. jenus inoucrnic, Jlie UAH Is
tupplit'd with Oie choicest Wines, Liquors and
Vluars, Fresh on Tun. pr 17--

T. J. 1RETNEY
Sesnectfiillv announces to the Merchant or r ...

bltfhton and others that bo Is now prciaivd to
lit all kinds of
Hauling op Freight, Express

Matter and ILvggage
ve. yreasnnalilo 'prices, lly promndourlnien
all orders ho luipes to merit n sharoof puhi le

i.raiuriu-L,- ; 1'IUO Ullll iriUl
v ret, j.eil!Klllo;i.
tjraers leu at. Hweeny R Hon's Horner Btoru
It recelde prompt atledtloir

nr. IX, 64 f IDiCTNHV.

1?. A
JMJ8 jW

Contractor ani Bnilier.

(Kexl Joor to Reuben Fcnstcriiiaclicr's)
I.KIIKIII STItKICT, I.HIIIIIUTOX.

flans and specifications, and prolable cost ol
buildings, turnlsbeU upon application. All woiK

guaruuteedi )icpalrinu ptomptly atteuded to

- " ..... i i i ,

Weissport Business Directory,

JJIKANKLIN 110USK,

EAST WEiaSrORT, 1'ENN'A.

This houso niters first-clas-s accommodations to
the permanent boarder and transient guest,
Panic pilccs, only Ono Dollar licr day.
aiiR'-i- "John ltmiuia, Proprietor.'

Tho - Woissport - Bakery,
o. w. laury. I'ltorimrroR.

Delivers Fresh Hread and Cakes in Wclssport,
JiPhlglitnn and iclnltles every day.

In the store I have a Fine Line of Confectionery
,jui I iiu.......I iimiiiiy ii.nic. oiiiiiiuv miu- .11a. f nt 1........ ....Inna f...imun nuiii'uiu ui Hints, in iv;n.

THE

Welsspirt, Carton County, Pomia.,
Henry Ohristman, Proprietor

The iiulille Is resnecirullv Informed Hint this
nouso lias iieeu reuueu iiuu iiuprovcu

Ion first rate, and ablo to furnish thu veiv best
nccoiniiiouauons 01 an kiihis

A Livery Stable
In connection with the hotel, with amnio means
in iieconiinouiuo wetuuus panics, luucniisauumeasure seekers Willi sale teams.

Ill connection with the hotel lsa FINE POOL
ROOM handsomely titled up. API-J- 3 S71y

For Ncwett Designs and Most Fnalilonntiln
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
"

GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Streot, Lehighton.

Goods cuaranleed and prices as low ns else-
where, fur the sumo qunllly of goodi.

July 18, 1R85 Iy

fir s! t mm
a El BES IS vaS

AT THIi

Central Drug Store,
Ol'P. THF. I'Uill.IC HQUAKR

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
IS IIUAIHjUAllTKKH FOlt

Pure Drugs and, Medicines,

Fine 'Soaps, 'Brushes, &c &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest. Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations J

Spectacles!
When vou liur a nalr of Shoes vou wnnt n

good lit. Hut It yoif need SPHOTACI.KS It Is
iiuicii iiioro iiunouaui null lne r;i vi snoiiiu ue
aeeomuiodateu with correct lenses ami a proper-l-

llllinif frame which will lulnu the leusus
heforo lluicentreof the eve. If vouhuv

your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find, the
iuoe iHiiius propel iy aiicuucu 10.

PERSCRIPTIONS Carefully
OctlS-IRs- ?

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured tKn agency for llio followinff
SUI1STANTIAI, INSITRAXCK S

which can ho rcconmiended to
tho public as Perfectly Safo ami Reliable.

The National Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT., ,

which Is said to he "The eramlest step In
fair ilcallng within tho history of I,lfo
. Insurance." It protects against

aiherslly In business; it. pro-
tects il c p o n ilcnt ones

ngainst t li o contin-
gency of dealli 1

Mannfrs' Accident totality Co,

OF UNITED STATES,
with a reserve fiuul of SO.OOO guaranlecs

every policy in full, .no other com-jian- y

has ever put up such a ftuul.
It costs but a few cents oycry

day a good investment.

LOCAL AGENTS ARE DESIRED!

Harrisinii Mutnal Live Stoci

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals di

vided into classes ot ourjiiumircu ana
lify each. Members responsible

only for losses occurring in tho
class in which their ani-

mals were enrolled.
AuKustSo, is6 ty

v

The Cream of all Boois of Aflycntnrc

CONDKNSHIl INTO O.NH VOLUMK.

PIONEER DARING
HEROES
The tlirillimr adventures of all thu hero ex

morels ami ininiicr iiHiners wuu iiuuans,
and wild lieasts. over our whole countrv.

Irom the earliest times to the present, l.ne.s
ami cxploics ot DcSoto, i j,Sa)le.Ktandlsli,lloone,
Kenton, llr.idv, Crockett. Howie. Houston, Car-
son, filler, iSiWnriila Joe, Wild Hill, llulfalo
inn, iiviienns aiucs ami i i'kik, great imiiau
chiefs, ami scores of others, rSplcndidly

u lino entrrmimr Aiint Uniileil
iaiw iincisi, mm oeais niiyiumg 10 sen. iim0
PIViCT run. CO.. llox

fehlMUi

PATENTS!!
FRAHKLIB IL HOUGH.

Solicitor of American & Foretell Patents

025 P t., near U. S. Patent Office.

WAB1UNGTON, D. C.

All bled nes lief ore United States Patent Ufllce
attuiuleil tofor mojenitofees. PntenlB procnml
In.tlio llhltvd Sluteiniid all I'ureluu Countries.
trade Marti and ri'iilslered. Ilelcctcd
appiicaiions ruMvesi nuupnoeciiitii. inionna
tiou and iidvlttt as In oliinlntni! Piitents cheer
fully furnished V uhout charuc Kcnd hkellh or
Motiei lor ' itKK opinion as to raieuiumiiiv

C opics of paienti furnished or eacn.
t3T Correpondeuceioliclted. ojio

r's Homer

I lmve lately added to my stonk
the celebrated

Blue Diamonft Rooflug Slate!

and also other brands. And

Flastering,Builclmg Lime
and Builder's Sands.

A Variety Cellar Grates.
I have the usual stock of

Cement, Pewter Sand,
Plaslcr-Pari-s, Uluc

ami White Land Plaster,
Phosphates, Coal,

Hardware, Oil, &o.

I have the most complete line

of Farming 'Implements, Tools,

and Repairs for the same.

Garden and lield Seeds.

I am sole agent for The Allen- -

town or Hrciniug's Ready Mixed

Paints. My prices are popular

and my goods desirable. Your

orders arc solictcd.

SAMUEL SEILER,
Next ilonr to Advocate office,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
".Corner Store"

Bottled Ghcrkinsr Sweet Pick- -

cs, (.'how-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce? Tlorse-radis- b, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofclioicc

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, &c,

IFc lc.nl. both In low prices ami nnalltv of
goods. Our large slock is illsplacil toad
vantage, an Item which purchasers will,
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Cohneh Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

made easy manutactur-lii-
ltiihher Stnmps.Kcnd

for price list of outllts, to
.1. 1'. W. Dorina.i, No.'.'lT
Hast Herman St.,

A ()e33Gii

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

AGUNT KOIt FinST-CLAB- S

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurauce

Special attention of runners and others Is
failed to tho liberal tcnnsolfcred by the UKltKS
COUNTY MUTUAL MV1! STOCK INSUlt- -
ANCK COMPANY, for which I am tho agent tor
tills County and neighborhood.

-- :q:.

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pcuna.
iee2l,S7-t- I

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anil WatcMer,

Bank Street, Lehighton, R)nna
HcspiM'tlnlly Invites the attention ot his friends

nndthe citizens generally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. U will pay you
to cafl and Inspect my slock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly dono at lowest charge, and all woik
guaranteed.

Don't Foreet the riace.

IGN OF THE BIG WATCH,
Bank St., Lehighton.

cDcciuher i7,oS7ly

Subscribe Tor the Atlvorate.

How's
Your Liver?
Is tho Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When tho
Liver is torpid tho Bow-
els are sluggish and con-
stipated, tno food lies
in tho stomach undi
gested,

frequentlieadacho
poisoning tho

ensues ; a feeli'ng"of lassi-tud- o,

despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is

Simmons.Liver
Regulator has-be- en tho
means of restoring mbro

Ccoplo to health and
by giying them

a healthy Liver 'than-an-

agency known on earth.
It acta with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVCn DCCN DISAPPOINTED.

AsaKcneralfamllyremcds' for Dyspepsia,
Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc.. I liardly
ever use
peeu disappointed In the cirect produced !
It Becms to Ira almost a perfect cure for all

W. J. JIcIiuioY, Macou, Oa

E. F. LlJCKEtfBACH,
1'I.AIN AND DliCOllATIVM l'AIifT! TiAvn.

IKO, HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
AND CHAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
mo conny.

HEADQUAltTEnS Foil

Wall Paiers. Borders & Decorations.
Largo assortment, and the latest styles.

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goofls.

WINDOW SHADES.
All graces. Shade making and putting up

uucimcu to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, ' Putty,
Rrushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Mauch CM, Pa.

Jlolow the Broadway Ilnnie.

"Try Ayer's Pills"
For --Rheumatism, Neuralglo, and Gout.
Btcpheri Lansing, of Yonkers, N. Y.,
pays: "Recommended as a cure for
chronio Costlveness, Ayer's rills liavo
relloved mo from that trouble, and also
from Gout. If oyery victim of this dls-ea-

would heod only threo words of,
mine, I could banish Gout from tho land.
These words 'would bo 'Try Ayer'a
Pills.'

"By tho use of Ayer's Tills nlono, I
cured myself permanently of rheuma-
tism which had troubled mo several
months. Thcso Fills are at once harmless
and effectual, and, I believe, .would
prove a specific in all cases of incipient

Rheumatism.
No medicine could have served mo In
better stead." 0. G. Rock, Corner,
Avoyelles rarish, La.

O. P. Hopkins, Hovada City, writes :
" I have used Ayer's Pills for sixteen
years, and I think they are tho best Pills
in tho world. We keep a box of them
in the houso all tho time. They liavo
cured me of sick headacho and neuralgia.
Since taking Ayer's Pills, I have been
free from thcso complaints."

"I liavo derived great benefit from
Ayer's Pills. Five years ago I was
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was
unablo to do. any work. I took three
boxes of Ayer's Pills and was entirely
cured. Slnco that tlmo I am never
without o box of these pills." Peter
Christensen, Shorwood, wis.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

NOMORE BIG PRICES!

W. S. KUHNS
Respectfully announces to tbo public that ho Is

now nicely louated lu bis
New Store Room Odd- - LV.Roni House

INK STItElCT, LEHIGHTON. and has In
stock a full and complete lino ot

Stoves and Tinware !

Including the Justly Celebrated and Popular

New Mayflower,
APOLO & IRVING Stoves,
Which ho U sMUns at THE VKIIY LOWEST

CASH 1'ltlCHS. Youare respectfully invited
to call and inspect ills stock and learn

prices heforc purchasing elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
,111 bo promptly and correctly attended. Terms

low ns the very lowest.

W. S. KUHNS.
Opp. Itound House, Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Woiccrmrt Plainintriiuioouui i i lulling iiiiiij
MANUFACTUItEK 01'

Window and Doon "Frames,

Doors; Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
- AND UEAI.EH IV

All EMs of

Shingles, Failings

TXcrhloclc Lumborj &q.. &c,

Very LowestPrices,

LINES AND CUUTLETB

FllOM f01T.
What, nml Low great the vlittionml the iirt,
To live on Utile with n cheerful heart.

llctv.-ec- excess and faiulno lies a mean.
li.:!:', but not sordid, though not splendid, clean.

Its pioncr power to hurt each creature feels i
Hulls aim their horns, and asses kick their heels,

Jlcro Wisdom calls. "Seek virtue first, be boldi
As gold to sllvctrvlrltie Is to gold."

ft Innds and houses have what lords they 111,

Let us be fixed mid qur own masters still.

T Is Hie first virtue vices to nblior,
And the first wisdom to be fool no more.

bong as to him who works for debt, the day.

Not lo go back is somewhat to advance,
And men must walk, nt lcast, before tliev dance.

True, conscious honor Is to feel no sins
lie s armed without that 's Innocent within.

For virtue's self may too much zeal be had. '

Tho w orst ol madmen is a saint run mad. ,

Tlmt God of nature who within us still
Inclines our actions, not constrains our will.

It fs not poetry, but prose run mad.

riitty In amber to observe tho forms
Of liulr, or straws, or clll t, or grubs', or norms i
i no Mings, we know, are neither rich nor rare.
Hut wonder how the mischief they got therol

WI.o shames a scribbler? Iireak one cobweb
through,

Ho spins the slight, thread anew;
Destroy his fib or sophistry. In vain.
The creature 'a at his dirty work again,
inroiicu in mo centre of his thin designs.
rrouii ot a vast extent of flimsy lines.

In all let T at ire never bo forf ot
lint treat tliegoddcss like n modest fair.
Nut over-dres- s nor leave her wholly bare;
ia--i not eacn beauty everywhere be spied,
Where half the skill Is decently to hide.

Who noble ends by noblo'ineaiis obtains.
Or, falling, smiles in oxllc or In chains,
I.lko Rood Aurellus let him reign, or bleed
I.llto Socrates, that man Is exeat Indeed.

Vice Is a monster of such hideous mien
That to be hated needs but to be seen;
let seen too oft, familiar with her face,
Wo first endure, then pity, then embrace.

Old Osborn's Murder.
BY MAUV KYLU I1AI.MS.

Years ago tho Osborne homo was Inhabit
ed by old Daniel Osborne, who had lost his
wife and daughter, and was not on good
terms with his son.
- He was nJt very sociable usually, though
he was always civil, but whenever ho saw
Jargaret Archer pass ho used to co to his
gale to speak to licr, .and 'often gave licr
don era from his garden .or fruit from his
orchard.

lie was scyeuty- - and alio was eighteen,
atid as oyery oiio belleveil.engagcd to young
.Icromo.'UaitDn.

But' ho "had "gone to the city to" take a
situation of somo sort, and alio had looked
a little sad for a long while.

Sho went from house to house making
dresses, and lived with an old aunt.
When the old aunt died sho was alone, and
ono day to the astonishment of all Old Mill
alio walked oyer to tho parsonage with old
Daniel Osborno and there was married to
him.

Tho news catno with a shock to Jerome
lUrton. At flrat a fury posseased him.
Then bo began to reflect that ho had never
apoken plainly to Margaret, but' he be-

lieved alio know his Intentions. Ho was
working hard to make a- home for her.
They ha"d "kept company," as they called
it In Old M, for several years. lie felt
that sho had jilted him as entirely as If
they had exchanged yows of betrothal, Ho
was wretched, and mado moreso by the
fact that old Daniel's son, Maurice, rayed
continually of Margaret's .marriage, and
called her cyery coarso name ho could
think of. Ilia father had only dono It to
spltu him, ho said. Ho would noj. bo ablo
to leave his fottuno to hla wife; and that
was what sho had planned, for no girl of
eighteen could glyo her heart to an old
man.

He went down to Old Mill, raved at his
father, quarreled with hint afresh, and
came back to report that all the neighbor
hood was talking against Margaret as a de-

signing ana contemptible creature. Mean-

while Margiret, If not joyous, seemed con-

tent. So did old. Osborne. It was re
ported that ho had mado his will, cutting
off his son with the proverbial shilling, and
leaying every penny to Jiargarot, his sec-

ond wife, with certain' provisions in case of
a family.

And, Indeed, It was not a year before a
child camo a pretty boy Margaret re-

joiced In him. '

The neighbors had forgiven her by this
time: they went to see the child, and at-

tended Its christening; but jVaurice, Its
r, neither came nor was sent

for. His desk was next to that of Jcromo
Barton In the great counting-hous- e, where
they worked side by sldo; and. his ravings
brought back tho old pain to Jerome's
heart.

"A mother! Margaret the mother of an
other man's child." Ills heart was eoro
within him as ho said this to himself.

"I shall go away, get a place as a super
cargo on an ocean steamer I know off,"
Maurice said, "and stay abroad when I get
there. I couldn't pay my passage. Think
of rich Osborne's son in that plight. I get
my live and twenty a week. What Is that
for nle? rich Osborne's son. i'y mother
was a good wife to hlui; and yet he has
never been kind to inc.

Maurice did not speak of the thousand
acts of disobedience which had weaned tho
old man from hi in, or perhaps lie would
not hayo had so much sympathy.

Tho father had been generous to the ton
untll'ho discovered that ho was robbing
him, then ho found him a situation, and
bado hint depend In the futuro on his own
resources.

However, Maurice rayed and at last threw
up his position, and bade good-by- e to his
friends, as he declared, forever.

"I can't stay .in the same country with
that woman who has bewitched my father
In his dotage." he said. "I wonder my

mother does not haunt her. She's bud,

bad to the core. .Dad will repent this,

llliy, she is counting tho days until his.
death. That is what the old man gets for
making a fool of himself. She may kill
him for all 1 know."

"iottaro sajlng too mue, Jntiiico,ti
Ilarton said when ho catno to that.

'.'Daro you tako her part?" said Maurice.
"Sho jilted yon, a young fellow fit for a
girl to marry, for poor old dad In his dot-
age, bald as an apple, and with a nose and
chin that meet. Why, It Is degrading to
both. I liayo a namo for a woman that
docs that, that, I suppose, It would not do
to mention. It Is the right name, too, for
any woman that sells herself, I believe. In
this caso tho buyerwlll liavo a ball bargain."

Theso were tho last words that Jerome
eyer heard Mautlcc speak.

It was a fow weeks later that Jcromo
suddenly met Margaret-l- the city streets.
Ho. had fancied that he had control of him
self, but now hla wrath blared up afresh
as she stopped and held out her hand to
h(m with a' placid greeting.

'What stuff do you think mo mado of?"
ho cried. "I wonder you do not blush to
look at mo, after using mo as you did. You
know I thought you loved me; you knew I
considered you engaged to mo; and now I
am to forget all that, I who have suffered
so oh, good heavens because you have
sold yourself for money."

"Jerome," cried Margaret, turning pale.
She could say no moro fora moment, then

her courago returned.
"Iam married now," sho said: "it Is

wrong to speak to mo In that way, hut Jer-
ome, I I never knew It. I thought you
had forgotten that you considered it only
a flirtation. You said nothing a friend
might not have said, and I had "my aunt to
care for. I thought you remembered that.
I tried to forget you, and my cood Daniel
was very kind to mo. I said to myself ht
least I can make bis home happier, and I
was weary with tho struggle" of life, no
offered me rest. I did not guess you loved
me; that would have made me strong. It
U over now It Is past. I should not say

this, I know, but If It will help you to know
suffered also, take the balm. Good

bye."
Sho gavo him a look ho never forgot and

sped away from hlin. He followed her and
caught up with her.

I seo It now," ho said, "I comprehend
that you thought me. falso to you. I will

say no word a man should not say to an-

other mail's wife, but If Clod eyer sets you

free "
Hush hush I" she crlcd.topplng her

ears. "Prce of my good mnici. iittsn."
A step came past behind them.
"I saw you from tho window yonder,"

said Daniel Osborne's voice. "I knew you
would pass on your way to the cars. Good- -

day, Jfr. Ilarton."
He took his wife's arm In his. When

they wcro out of earshot ho said coldly:
"I never saw you so theatrical In jour

gestures before, Margaret; not exactly be-

coming, either something of an exhibi-
tion. And do you know, I heard ono of

the men say to another:
" 'Thcro's old Osborne's wife and that

fellow she used to' flirt with.' r s '

Did you ltlrt with him? Well; as --I girl

I suppose you did; but it. Is not the thing
'now."

Margaret, with her heart torn and a con
sciousness that a new sorrow had forced
Itself Into her life, could say no word; and
the old man was displeased.

Dcy hey had dey'ro fusfquawl," said
old aunt Jenny to her husband, Undo
1)111, as sho returned to tho kitchen aftct
serving supper. "Dey looks like It any
way."

And that night the old man .sent his wife
away from lilm lo sleep In a room wheio
the baby's crying would not disturb lilm.'

'At my age," ho said, "I need sleep.'"
Hut the truth was that ho was still angry

with Margarut, and she know It. Aunt
Jenny, who was called upon to make up
tho bed, understood this also. "Don' yer
mind ole mars, missus." she said as sho
beat up the pillows. "He's always had do
debbil's own temper senco I lenowed lilm."

Earlynext morning Jenny arose and went
slowly down stairs with her slippers flap-plu- c

behind her. The door of her master's
room stood wide open. She looked In,' ut-

tered an awful-shrie- and Hew down the
corridor to the room Margaret had occu
pied. Tho door was locked. '

'Missus!" sho shrieked, be.itiiig,agalnst
It. "Missus!"

In a moment Margaret lu her white robes
Hung the doors open.

"Olo mars missus, he's dead," cried
Jenny. "Dead,. murdered! lyin' m do bod,
all soaked lu his blood. Mttrdeied, missus,

murdered, murdeiedl"
And Margaret fell to the lloor In a

swoon,

It was murder, not suicide, as tome
thought; and the wholu villagn was astir
within the hour, and flocking to the, place.

It was. a strange murder enough, with no
robbeiy to accouut for it. A window was
open, to bo sure, but old Daniel Osborno
often left It so.

The watch-do- g had not barked, or 11111

and Jenny would hayu heard lilm. And
by degrees a horrible' suspicion, tho seeds
of which had been sowed by Maurico

words, awakened and grew strong.
Tho coroner's jury, was impressed by It.

At tho funeral people shruuk from the
young wlfo In horror, and at its close sho
was arrested, charged with tho awful crime
of her husband's murder.

That scene In the street had seyer.il wit
nesses, tiki quarrel oi me nigm ueiore
was known.

The weapon that had been nsod was

Daniel OsbornoVs pwn razor, with which he
had been wounded as no man could wound
himself.

Tho popular feeling was strong against
poor Margaret. Circumstantial ovldence
accumulated. "She was sentenced to death,
and tho scnteuco was received with

by those who had been her neigh-

bors from tho day of her birth.
"Maurice Osborno prophesied It," every

ono declared. "He knew her."
And so the days went on, and brought

nearer and nearer tho awful ono on which

tho unhappy woman was to meet an Igno-

minious death, and In all tho world no hu
man beitig believed In her Innocence bu.
Jerome Uarton. "I wilt save her," he re.

pealed to himself "I must savo her but
how? He dared not even goto her In the
prison, knowing that his namo had been
coupled with hers, and that his yislt
would do her further Injury In tho minds ot

the people.
He used to walk about the street at night

unablo to sleep. Ho could find no ono
willing even to Join him in asking for a re--

prlovo for Margaret, and tho day was close
at handlwhen all would he over. "

Ono night ho wandered through tho city,
feeling that ho was going mad; whan sud
denly ho saw a red light gleam from tho
open door of a low Chlncao restaurant, And

vanish as a man staggered Into the street.
The night was bright, nnd ho saw a face

he know. It was that of Maurice Oaborne,
worn and wretched Maurice, who was
supposeil to boflbroad. And on tho instant
ho saw, or seemed (o see, tho flgnro of tho
murdered man at his son's side.

It vanished, Perhaps It was lieyer there,
save in his excited fancy ;ljut It left him
feeling that tho Bcenc was rcycahd.

An Instant moro' his hand clinched Mau.
rice's collar.

"Murder!" hosaid;thcn stopped; shocked
at tho thought that ho had no proof of what
he said, and was acting Hko n madman.

But the word of which ho so Instantly re
pented was spoken and had had Its clTcct.

"1 know it would come," said Maurice
In a broken yolco. "I'm almost glad. Life
is worthless now. Slnco I did It I have
been a.nllscrablo wrfctcb. I want to die. I
reckon that that means sleep. I am tn tor
mcnt now, anyway, and can't bo worse off.
I'oor old dad. I never meant to kill him.
It was the woman and her brat I would
have wiped out of existence. She look my
mothers place. Sho stood between tnc and
mlno; but dad was alono; he attacked mo.
I'd been drlnglng. Do you know his ghost
follows mo all night. I sec It over my
shoulder now."

Ho uttered a shriek and fell forwaid In a
lit. After that all was easy; ho did not live
to meet his doom upon tho scaffold, bu
died In jail.

Kemorscful and pitiful, as all tho world
was now to her, Margaret could not endure
tho old place, when she was now freo tojro-tur- n

to It. In her widow's weeds sho left
It and dwelt afar with her boy.

Tho properly was his, but for herself sho
would tako only what was necessary for
welfare.

"Life has nothing more for me," sho
said.
k Hut ouo day, when time had soothed her
with its balm, she knew It had. It was the
day on whlclj Jcromo Ilarton openedhcr gate
and camo toward her, holding out his arm?.

Story Paper,

REMEMBEE, GIKLS.

Thero are sonic things a well-bre- d young
lady never does:

She ncyer laughs or talks loudly In pub
lic places.

Sho Is never Immodest before her father
and brothers.

Sho never turns around to look after any
ono when walking on the street.

$ho noyer accepts a seat from a gentle
man in a street ear without thanking
him.

Sho docs not wear her monogram about
her person or stick It ovpr her letters and
:nvclopcs.

Sho does not penult gentlemen lo join
her on the street unless they are very I n- -

tlmato acquaintances.
Sho noyer snubs other young ladies, oven

if they happen to be less popular or
than herself.

Sho novcr raises her lorgnette andtrles
lo stare pcoplo sho doesn't know out of

countcnanco on the street.
She ncyer speaks slightingly of her

mother and says sho doesn't care whether
her behavior meet with maternal approba-
tion or not.

A LOVEE'S DESPAIR.

A grastly way of departing this life has
been tried by an Englishman, who lately
arrived in a small hotel on tho' liouleyanl
Magenta, in Paris. Tho man had been for
some time in tho house, and It was noticed
by everybody with whom ho came In con
tact there that he was subject to fits of
melancholy and depression. Ono morning
ho told tho landlady he was going away
from Paris for some days, and that thero
was no occasion to clean his room until ho
camo back. After tills the man must have
gono stealthily and unnoticed back to his
room, for on the day following one of tho
servants of the hotel went Into the placo t
sweep It, and on opening tho door tho first
objoct that attracted his attention was a
pug traveling trunk lying in tho middle of
tho floor. As It was unnlngell and unlock-
ed the servant raised Its coyer, and started
back half-daze- d with terror, as sho saw in- -

sldo it the apparently lifeless body of tho
Englishman, clothed in evening dress,
white tie, wlntu gloves and all. Tho body

was still warm, and near it was a phial
which had contained choroforui, and a let
ter In English. Thanks to the skill of tho
doctor who was called ln,the strauger was
restored to'life, but ho only upbraided his

Ilcsunoctlonlsts" for bringing hlmback
to a world from which ho had longed to
escape.

It appears that thero was a woman In It.

Tho stranger had been thrown oyer by
somo "light o' lovo" for whom ho had
pined, as the letter was worded lu the
following terms: "Sho has left me. lean
no longer live. Let her have mxlastslgh!''
Ills lifo Is nowTiut of danger.

A BAD MISTAKF.

Mrs. S , an cstlmabo woman llvluglo

In a small town In tho (Test, discovered
early lu her matrimonial rarcer that sho
had not been fortunate In her choice of a
husband, for Jacob proved to be excessively
lazy and shiftless, doing almost nothing 'o
tho support of his wifo and tho tho round
faced llttlo children.

Several years after her marriage M rs.

S heard of tho approaching marri a jo
of Jennie Kralo, tho daughter of a neighbor,
and meeting ths girl one day sho said :

Veil, Shennlc, I hear you yas tlnkln
,bout getting married. Vas dot so?"

Tho girl, with becomlngblushes, admitted
tho truth of tho rumor.

"Veil, Shennlc," said Mrs. S , "I1
would be veil for vou to dink dwlcc before
you marrys ajiypody."

"Did you think twice about it when you

weromanled?" asked Jennie, rather resent
ing tho Intimation that she hadl not mado

a wise choice.
V1I, yes, I did," replied Mrs. S--

after some llttlo hesitation. "I did dink
dwlco, Shennlc; but I made yon gradn
mceslako, von grand mccstake, Shennlc.
did not dink der sccuud time undll after
vas married,"

Figures on the corset production prop
crly rome under tho head of staytlstlcj.

A Beautiful Soal Skin Cloak
is a becoming garment lo a lady. If she
lias an clastic step, an air of grace and mod-
esty, and tho glow of health on her cheek,
she will always command admiration. With
sickly countenance, painful gait, and listless
air, she ia an object of pity. How many
American women daily drag.out a wrclched
existence, Ignorant of the blessing of perfect
health! All her weaknesses can be cured hy
Dr. Picrco's Favorite Prescription, the great
specific tor prolapsus, leucorrhea, ulceration
and tmatural discharges. Tho only medicine
sold by druggists, under a tKuitivo guaraleo
of giving satisfaction, or money refunded.
Read guarantee printed on Its wrapper..

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, or Anti-billio-

Granules: in vials, 23 cents; one a dose,

Dad form Chloroform.
Most of tho news of tho week comes

from physicians.
The Journeyman candy-mak- has a

pull with his boss..
A, man cannot kick himself with the

proper spirit. Ho never kno.ws honr to re
sent it. '

A poet wants to know "whero tho
clecy cllouds are woven." In tho
of course,

--A corner In honey Behind a screen at
a party with a pretty girl.

Shtloh's Catarrh Remedy.'
Shilun's Catarrh Keniedv. a marvelous

cure fur catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth,
;imi iiciiu.aciic. w nn each Pottle tliero is
an ingenious nasal injector for the more
successful treatment of those complaints
without cxtradliarce. Prico 50 c. Sold hv
T. D. Thomas Lehighton, W; Dlcr, Weiss- -
port.

P. T. Harnuin has sold to the City of
Chicago an elephant, a camel, a zebu, a
llama, two Bengal tigers, a lioness, an ibex
and two leopards. Thus tho bglcal out- -

comoof Barnum's Presidential boom at
Chicago Is zoological.

-- Cornelius Collins, of the Government
Bureau of Engraving and printing, has
been a most faithful and preserving worker.
Ho has lost only fivo days In the twenty-fou- r

years during whicli ho has been In the
service of the Government.

Wo have a Mioedv and nositive- - cure for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and
head-ach- Shiloh's catarrh remedy.' A
Xassal injector freo with cacli bottle. Use
it if you desire health and sweet breath.
Prico 50 cents. Sold hv T. T). Thomas,
Lehighton, W. llicry Woissport.

President Cleveland Is now called upon
n tho performance of hla official duties, to

gracefully accept watermelons from vari
ous parts of tho country.

Kcprcsentatlve Timothy J. Campbell
ias mado a bet of $5,000 with IteDresenJa- -

lye Paige, of f'allfornla, that New lork
Stale will go lor Cleveland in November.
Campbell Is now Indulging in "Tho Pleas- -

uri's nf Hope."

Answer This Question- -

Xd. 2. Whv do so manv liconle wo'stfe
us beem to prefer to suffer and be

mile mlcerauic ny indigestion, uonstipa- -

ion, jJizzmcss, ijo&i ol Appetite,.- - boining
Up of the Food, Yellow Skin. wheo for
cents we win sen inem auiion b nystem
Vltalizer, guaranteed to. cure them. Bold by
1. I). I lionias, Lciugiiton, vy. Jiiwy.-weifs-

-

port.
:

--Thomas A. Naylor.'of Baltimore, Mil.,
has been granted a patent on "a deyico for
measuring ico cream."

Jayor Filler has invited Admiral Luca
to lu Ing iho North Atlatlc Squadron to
Philadelphia for July Fouith, next.

The l.ilo Itov. Jamea Freeman Clarke.
of Button, wasior many years In the habit
of writing hla sermons before breakfrst
Sunday mornings. - w

Thoir Business Booming.

Probablv no one thing has caused such
a general reyivul of trade at T. D. Thomas'
drugstore as thoii giving mte Jailinif
customers nf so many freo trial bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption!.
Their trade is simnly onormous in.Miis very
valuabU article from tio fact Hint jt always
cures nnd never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and allMhrott
and lung diseases quickly cured. You cm
teat it before buying by getting a lrial,bott!e
free, largo size $1. ovry bottle warranted.

--It Is said tharyou can trace
Elliott F. Shepherd In Oolcago by Mils

' ' 'tracts.
A Toronto newspaper rises to remark

that Thurman's bandanna Is not to he
neczed at.

Truth Is the name of the champif n
oarsman of Long Island. "Truth Is mighty
and must prevail." - r .

E. Bony IFa'.l solemnly asserts that
he docs not Hko notoriety. Poor fellow!

How lie must suffer 1

Our readers have doubless often noticed
that Hood's Sarsaparilla is well spoken of
In the newspaper. The press is quick to
recognize-merit- , and itoes not hesitate to
givo praise whero it u due. Tho following

is from tho Babtist .Weekly, a leading re
ligious paper.. . .

'Advertising may bring an article promi
nently before the public, but noadvertislng
can long help it if it has not.real merit,
Hood's Sarsnparilla is well adyertised; but,
the hest proof of its valuo is that so many

perkonti lite it on tho recommendatlpns of
friends who-hav- proved its peculia r virtues.

Stories, "hitherto unpublished,!,' by

the lato Louisa M. Alcott are ginning to
appear. But did not Miss Alcott's will d

that all her unpublished manuscripts
bo burned? .

Gen. Boulauger lias been laid out
Derouedo out, a It were.

James Kusscll Lowell Is In Loudon suf-

fering from the gout.
Elizabeth Mallet cstabllshcdjn London

in 1603 tho first dally n$wspapor,printed In

tho world, , :
JIss Victoria S. West wrltcsa jarnk,

womanly hand, one that meets, ft friend
more than half way, ,

A silver belt buckle as large as .a small
saucer ia a fashionable ornament and ono

which young ladles delight In. t
Ayer's Hair Vigor is cleanly, ajjreeable,

beneficial, and safe. It is the most elegant
and the most economical of .toilet prepara-

tions. By its uw) ladica cai4 pjodiice an
abundant growth of hair, causlngj i,t, to be-

come natural in color, lustre, nnd. texture.

Colored point d' esprit Is socn In . the
shirred millinery so fashlonableihla season.


